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CHAPTER XI. (Continued.)
Tyoga hesitated. Then, "Alright,'

the said shortly, and led tho way down
tho hatchway tho laboratory where
Betty had regained consciousness that
first remembered morning. SInco then
Betty had never been there. Sho had
a doll-bab- y suite, rooms well for
ward, hardlv: tenablo for one tall
and athletic Betty. While most
her time, even stormy was
spent deck, still many her meals
were served tho tiny sitting room
all gay with blue and gold blue the
color Betty's eyes, and gold llko the
sun June

Betty stumbled along the unfamiliar
passageway. Tyoga twice
a bolted door and after a little wait the
portal swung inward and Tyoga thrust
Betty within.

"Sho wanted see you," sho
nounced, brusquely. "I've got get
dinner."

Lo Malheureux bowed low. "I'm glad
your company," said. have

a lonely life, and such Interruption
is a pleasant .one."
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"Well, If you appreciate my coming
so much, show your appreciation, sug
eested Bettv. "do tell me why I am
here, and who you are?"

"I will do neither." answered Le
Malheureux. "Do not ask me. I dls
like to be compelled to be so dlscour
teoua as to refuse you. but I must.
Tou have been very ill, but health
returning to you, and when you re-

turn home you will think of this Jour-
ney only as a pleasant dream. You
have had no cause to complain of your
treatment here, save you?"

"No," faltered Betty. "Only I'm ac
customed to knowing why and where
fore, that's all."

'"That's all, you say," said Le Mal
heureux. "Don't you know that "Why s
and 'wherefore's are the sum total of
existence? Don't ask me about them,
Ask me anything else:"

"Then I shall promulgate a 'who,'
chanced Betty, desperately. "Tell me,

do you know who murdered Cerlsse
Wayne?"

She was unprepared for the reply,
yet intuitively knew that it was what
she had anticipated.

"Yes." assented Le Malheureux.
"What Is more," he continued, watch
ing a swift question form on Betty's
Una. "I saw the deed whan It was
done!"

Betty shrunk from him with eyes
dilated, mouth agape.

"Then you " she began.
"I did not." Dromntly retorted Le

Malheureux. "I did not kill her.
ronuld have saved her if I could. But
It was impossible. The tragedy was
Inevitable, it was foreordained and it
had to haDDen. Nobody can ever
clinch with Destiny. The first few
days you were aboard this boat you
tried It. my dear Mls3 Lancey. The
result? You nearly had a second at
tack of fever and nervous prostration.
When you resigned yourself to events
as they course, you commenced to feel
better, as you must admit. To dls
miss the unattainable, and to welcome
what may come, is the right doctrine
of living. Why do you worry with
what you cannot affect?"

"I don't dare to think," said Betty.
"But since ypu, whoever you are, have
hauled me off In this high-hand- ed

fashion, I consider there's some largess
coming to me. If you knew who mur-
dered Cerlsse Wayne, why don't you
tell me? That Is, unless you're In duty
bound to protect the murderer! Come,
tell me, do."

"What benefit would that be to you?"
questioned Le Malheureux.

"You forget I'm a newspaper wom-anu- ,"

argued Betty, "and I draw salary
for gathering tbs news and turning it
In to my city editor."

"Some distance from your city editor
now, aren't you?" suggested Le Mal-
heureux.

"Well, couldn't I send my paper a
wireless?" flashed Letty. "You've an
Instrument there!"

"Ho, ho!" laughed Lo Malheureux.
"So that's why you wanted to come
Into my laboratory, is It? You heard
the clicking, recognized it, and thought
If you dared enough you Might com-
municate with your friends. A great
Idea, that! And I must confess you
are a plucky girl, Miss Betty, but I
warn you, If you tamper with these
Instruments In here, you'll tamper with
eternity, and I'd advise you to let these
apparatuses alone."

"Bah! I'm not afraid," sneered Bet-
ty.

"Neither has any troublemaker ever
been afraid of tho trouble she started
till It's too late to stop it You're a
woman, and of course you'll do as you
please, but" ho shrugged himself
again "you'd better bo warned,"

"I'll promise not to meddle If you'll
tell mo one thing," persisted Betty.

"You should have been a corpora-
tion lobbyist," responded Lo Malheur-
eux; "still I shall be generous! But
what Is It?"

"Who did kill Cerlsse Wayne?"
"A man who loved her," replied Le

Malheureux, laconically. "Como hero
and see what I have done to this ger-
anium leaf, It Is magnified and remag-nlfle- d.

Look how Us eyes have re-
sponded to the Influence of these con-
vergent rays a new ray I have dis-
covered myself. I have found the eyes
of plants and their souls! Some day I
ahall uncover tho human soul Itself,
not only tho physically corporate, but
those that ride, as Omar says, "naked
on tho air of heaven.' "

Betty looked Into the globe he held
out before her. Within she saw a
DUlpy croon substance, throwing- - out

dozens of tho most mlnuto of antennae.
Theso writhed and fluttered most
weirdly.

"Oh, I can't stand this," she declar
ed, "nor tho air In here. Tyoga! Tyo- -

galcome and take me upstairs."

3?

When tho old negrcss had led her
back to her shady seat on deck Betty
Lancey sat and scanned tho offing for a
sail, and wondered how sho could get
word to Larry Morris where sho was,
and how In tho world sho could send
tho news she had to tho "Inquirer" of
fice

Somehow her hunger for Larry was
far worse than her desire to satisfy
the newspaper appetite of delivering
her portion of tho solution to the
Wayne murder mystery. Betty, self-relia- nt

Betty, weakened by tho first se-
vere Illness she had ever known; Bet-
ty, stripped of the practical routine
adjuncts of the dally life to which she
was accustomed: Betty, who.had open
ly flouted at poetry and romanticism.
this same Betty plunged into a fire of
mystery, murder and death, convalesc- -
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woman is a weakling after all, and that
when she needs a strong arm to lean
on, she wants it sadly. And in the
mist and mirage of the life from which
she had so suddenly been taken away,
it was Larry Morris, his face, his fig
ure and his personality that Betty's
heart and soul reached out for vainly.

she could havo found an empty
bottle anywhero she would have
chanced that old pastime of the mari
ner and last refuge of tho shipwreck
ed a note In a bottle. But bottles
there were none, nor anything else fea-
sible, and Betty plunged Into despair.
With returning health, however, came
a renewed Interest In life. She had
good food, the weather was fine, and
Betty a splendid sailor. She possessed
me exuDerance or youtn and an of a
newspaper woman's curiosity for tho
what Is to happen next Le Malheu
reux, though extremely repulsive, was
also decidedly interesting, and their
conversations and intimacy grow with
the voyage.

Le Malheureux was well read, cour
teous, a polished gentleman, gracious,
and a delightful companion when ho
chose. But he never saw her for more
than an hour a day, and was reticent
about himself and his people. Betty
gathered that he had long lived In Af
rica, though he had been educated in
England, France and Germany. By
education he was a physician, by for
tune independent, and by occupation a
research worker in the extensive fields
of electro-therap- y. But thero were
inree inings ne never did he never
removed or shifted any of his somber
drapings, his hands were always glov-
ed, and the thick veil of full green was
never lifted from his face.

CHAPTER XU.
At the close of a long, hot day, the

enchanted yacht sighted land a blur
of gray and green to the left As the
night deepened verged Into a
splash ot tropic green, washed with a

1.1 l M L T J . .ajjeiuiimiiL jiiuuji. xieiiy oeggea be
allowed to stop on deck to watch
dawning beauty, and Tyoga, muffled In

long white cloak, stood beside her.
As they approached the harbor, Betty
saw It was the Jettylng mouth of a
river, the banks lined with mosshung
palms, springing from a matted
growth of reeds, entwined vines, rush
es and lush grass. Straight up the
river they went In the moonlight.
through a current so slow that the
stream appeared stagnant. No sign of
habitation met the eye, and the 1un- -

either
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of
yellow sand, and from there they rush
ed into another river roofed with en- -
lant'icu ireeo mruub'ii wmcn nuered a
blood-re- d sunrise. day they fol
lowed this river, pimpled at Intervals
with lakes, small or large, and clear

The white heron and the
stbrn them unheeding. A
crocodile or two sidled after them, and

intervals some huge snake, untwin-
ing from a long hanging bough, would
stretch Its slimy length across the
snowy deck. Twice they a herd
of elephants coming down to drink, and

ften sent an affrighted lioness hurry
back from the water's edge to

kittens. The purple lotus
spread Itself despairingly over of

slimiest pools as to patch up
black hldeodsness with perfect bloom.
All this tropical splendor Anally wear-le- d

even Betty's rapt eyes, and sho
clung gratefully to Tyoga's arm as the

egress said: "Wo aro at our Journey's
end." And with it had come the nlcht

The yacht had swung through an
rchway, and shot Into a roofed pas

sage, water dripping from tho stones
and moss above them, and raven
cawed as they stopped at a stubby
wharf, from which led up a dizzy flight
of dimly lighted steps.

Tho stairs' ended in a vaulted corri-
dor hung with few antlquo brass
lamps. Placed at Intervals along tho
sides wero low stone couches covered
with leopard skins.

To of theso Tyoga motioned Bet-
ty, and then pursing her thick black
Hps she emitted a peculiar whistle. In-
stantly thero darted forward from opo
of the dusk-hun- g niches a
young negro girl, her glistening body,
satiny as ebony, nudo savo for a kilt of
striped and a short tunic of gauze.

two bowed low before Tyoga, who
addressed to a few half
murks in a strange dialect.

The girl nodded her bead In th

nrmatlre, Bteating occasional urf
tltloua glances at Betty, and then tak
Ing up one of tho Bmoltlng brass lampi
sho led tho way toward tho end of tho
Ion? hall. Horo more steps, two flight
of thorn, of tlmo-harrl- ed stone, moss
grown In tho corners, grooted them.
Thero were moro corridors and moro
stairs in a dizzying nover-endin- g so- -
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